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JUNIORS GUESTS AT C. OP C.TOPEKA YOUTHS ARRESTED.
X. 1ST ISheriff at Garden City Charges Peak j Reward High School Workers for Ac- -
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BT FRANCES JONES Ii

read that girls could learn to make
25 Easter hats for 4.50 at the T. W.

C. A. J7 coats for $20 and $100
party gowns for next to nothing. The
young man queried.

"I believe in suffrage and equal
rights, but what ean a mere man do?"

The editorial responded sympathet-
ically: "The sentiment will appeal to
many men, but "What can a mere
man do?' The Y. M. C. A. will teach
him to make a living or to repair an
automobile, but there seems t be a

As a reward for civic service in
helping to entertain members of the
International Kindergarten union
while attending their convention here,
members of the? Junior Chamber of
Commerce of thel Topeka high school
are to be shown the workings of the
Topeka Chamber of Commerce today
and tomorrow. The various depart-
ments, the convention bureau, trade
extension, business methods, enter-
tainment and membership, the Mer-
chants' association and credit bureau,
will all be thoroly explained.

The voung men will lunch at the

THE
HIT OF THE

SEASON
woeful lack of instruction by which
a man may devote his leisure hours to
the manufacture of derby hats, stiff
collars and form-fittin- g sack suits
with flaring coat-tai- ls and cuffed
trousers.

"If present prices are prohibitive,
why not revolt?

Mrs. J. J. Corkill entertained in- -'

formally with a Sunday afternoon tea
in honor of Miss Sarah Hill and Mr.
Clyde Gibson, whose marriage will
take place Thursday. The guests other
than the guests of honor were Mr. and
Mrs. Wood Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Murel Morthland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs, Guy Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Garvin, Mr.
and Mrs. George Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Lary Land, Mrs. Edna Biglow, of Ken-
sington, Kan.: Mrs. Violet Graham,
Mr. Roy Smith. Mr. Harry Wicham,
Mr. James Forst, Master Rex Morth-
land and little Betty Jane Graham.

Mrs. R. P. Harris and Mrs. C. G.
Coburn will entertain wSth ' a tea
Thursday afternoon at their home,
1034 Topeka avenue. The guests will
be the members of Mrs. F. L, Benja-
min's team of the Woman's club.

chamber between classes. The junior

and Foster Stole Anto.
Raymond Peak, t6, of 230 Lime

street, and Donald Foster, 17, of 232
Monroe street, are in jail at Garden
City charged with the theft of an auto-
mobile, according to word received by
the Topeka police today.

The police called at the homes of
the two lads today and found two anx-
ious mothers who reported that their
sons had left home a week ago Sun-
day.

"We also learned that the sheriff
had been looking for one of the boys
in connection with the robbery of the
Riddle grocery store a week ago Sun-
day night." said Chief of Police Han-na- n.

"One of the boys worked in the
store and, according to our informa-
tion, it was broken into about the time
of their departure."

The telegram from the sheriff at
Garden City informed Hannan that the
two boys had been arrested in a car
stolen from a neighboring town, and
asked for verification of the names and
addresses given by the hoys.

COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE
PROTECTION

THE CLARENCK B. JORDAN
INSURANCE SERVICE. Phone 37

Adv.

chamber includes:"Two possibilities are open. Either

Silk Ralph Glenn is president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce. He
works between school hours at the
Hall Lithographing Co. Other mem-
bers are Herbert Crabb, Robert Mer m

1
$35.00, $39.50, $45.00 and $49.50

TAFFETA SILK DRESSESTricolette
men may learn to tailor or they may
resurrect the good old style of the
Roman toga in which it was only
necessary to grab a bolt of dress
goods, cut a hole for the head and
drape the remaining cloth about the
manly torso with a fetching twist and
tuck. ,

"Why not one or the other?
'Who will be first teacher of popu

rick John Dillon, Edgar Roudebush,
Donald Mitchell, Richard Matthews,
Willard Jasperson, Harold Jury, War- -
ran Crosby, Harry Holter, Erving AtFrank. Bernard Gufler. Cars were $25,00also furnished for the ride by MissOverbloitses lar tailoring, or the leader of the toga Marjorie Hemus and Miss DorothyThe Aramanth club will meet Tues
Adams.day afternoon at the home of Mrs. E.

T. 'Jay, 1S01 Clay street.
crusade?"

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Howard enter-
tained three classes from the junior
department of the First Presbyterian

Attention. Lincoln Post No. 1, G. A. Jt
The funeral of Comrade C. H. TitusThe Myosotis club will have a meetmmm i wit will be held at 10 o'clock Tuesday

ing Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. William Taylor. S29 Clay street.

morning, April 20, 1920. Members
of the post will meet at Post hallCORNER STONE .LAID.dav afternoon. Those nresent were: lOllRCH

ii

ft

I

promptly at 9:30 Tuesday morning.
By order of
W. J STAGG. Post Commander.
R. H! SEMPLE, Adjutant.

The Spalding Reading Circle will
have their regular meeting this eve-
ning at the K. C. hall. The Junior

Miss Violet Crumbine. Helen Everest,
Wilma Short. Inez Hill, Grace Perry,
Ruth Green, Nellie Allen. Agatha Aus-
tin: Judge James McClure, Howard
Johnson, George Stabler, Richard Co-vil- le

and Howard Dunham; Mr. H. B.

Garden City Christian Church to Have
,Ncw $40,000 Home.

Garden City. Kan.. April 19. The
corner stone of the new $40,00 Chris-
tian fiiiroh nf this citv was laid with

Spaldings will give the program. Mrs.

Howard. Thomas Johnson ?1?maf .appropriate ceremonies, yesterday. RUPTURED?Miller. Raymond Kinzer, Richard Geo. C. Lyon, of Topeka, secretary of
the state Christian Missionary society,
delivered the dedicatory address from

ri. Muster has charge of the evening's
entertafnment.

Miss Opal Hall and Miss Frances
Wendell gave a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening at the home of the
former in honor of Miss Velleda Wen-
dell, whose marriage will take place

TRY THIS FREESolomon's declaration, "I will build a
temple unto the Lord."

soon. Those present were? Miss In the corner stone were placed a
roster of church officials, and all of
the various church and Bible School Xcw Invention Sent on 30 Oaya Trial

Without Kxpensfl to You,societies with their officers and mem
BimtOr Bend me your name and I will

liiMiuiaittBUKiifliiiimisaiiiiiKseend you my new copyrighted rupture
book and measurement blank. Wlien you

bers, a picture Of the old church build-
ing that was recently burned, the pas-
tor and his family. The church when
complete will be one of the handsome return the blank I will send you my new

invention for ru pen re. w ben it arrives

Eddlebute, John Strait and Virgil

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Milam, 334
Fillmore street, entertained at dinner
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Neal S. Anderson and little daughter
Emily.

, ' 'Notes and Personals.
Mr. R. M. Gage has returned to

Kansas City. He was the guest Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Chamber-
lain, 317 Clay street. Mr. Gage also
visited other friends before his return.

Mr. John Sargent will leave soon on
an extended business trip to Califor-
nia.

Miss Jeanette and Miss Regina
Byrnes of St. Marys, Kan., spent last
week as the guests of Miss Berna-dett- e

Huycke, 828 Buchanan street.
Mrs. Grove Dolman and her chil-

dren, Grove and Willard, of Ray, Ariz.,
will come next month for a visit to
Mrs. Dolman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

cnurcn eainces in west hansas. it is i t lt on an(1 WMr.r. put it to everv estbeing built of pressed brown brick you ran thiDk of. 'The harder the teBt tlie
trimmed with white and sandstone. better you will like it. lou will wonw:

Ruth Bauman, Miss Tress Schramm,
Miss Anna Adams, Miss Belle Metz,
Miss Mary Schutte, Miss Esther De
Backer. Miss Rose Winfield, Miss
Edna Greenwood. Miss Irene Bunds,
Miss Laura Gillmore. Miss Hazel Slo-cu-

Miss Anna Hollenbeck. Miss
Edith Mathewson. Miss Edna Cox,
Miss Sibyl Gardiner. Mrs. J. W. Wen-
dell, Mrs. W. J. Hall, Mrs. J. C. Baer
and Mrs. Ivy Wagner.

.The Girl's Friendly society of Grace
Cathedral will give a picnic supper in
the Guild Hall Tuesday evening at 6
o'clock. ..The guest of honor will be
Miss May Case Marsh, field secretary
of the Girls' Friendly society. Miss
Marsh will give a talk as also will
Dean Kaye.

FLEDGE SUPPORT TO AOJEX.
Why
We Chose

how you ever got along with the old etyle
cruel spring trusses or belts with Ipy
straps of troture. Your own good, common
sense, and your own doctor will tell you it
is the only way in which you can ever ex-
pect a cure. After wearing it 30 days, if
it is not entirely satisfactory in every way

if it is not easy and comfortable if you
cannot actually see you ruptnre getting
better, and if not convinced that a cure is
merely a question of time, just return it
and yon are out nothing. Any rupture ap-
pliance sent on 30 day's trial without ex-
pense to vou is worth a trial. Tell your
ruptured friends of this. EARYHOIA")
Co.. 4156 Koch Bldg., Kansas CHy, Mo.

Adv.

"Jade, French Blue,

Copenhagen, Rose,

Orange, Nile, Beige,

White, Navy, Etc. Frank Willard.
Mrs. Julia M. Gordon has left for a

Seneca Citizens Commend Governor on
Industrial Activities.

Nearly 300 residents of Seneca, Ne-
maha county, today sent a petition to
GoVernor Allen commending his action
in seeking to enforce the industrial
court law. The resolutions also
pledged support of the governor in his
effort to prevent strikes and to speed
up production in this state.

Many letters and telegrams are now
being received by the governor in sup-
port of his action in defending the new
law. Resolutions have also been
adopted by civic organizations in Kan-
sas and other states where attention
has been attracted because of the ef-

fort of mine union workers to break
down operation of the industrial court
act.

short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wid-leye- r,

of Atchison.
Miss Masrdeline Dotterweicn, oi

Included in this sale are Georgette
Crepes in all colors, striped silks and
pongees.

Grand Rapids, Mich., will come in May
for a visit to her brother. Mr. Henry
Dotterweich, and Mrs. Dotterweich.
Mrs. Helen Newell of Greenville,
Mich., also will visit Mr. and Mrs. Dot-
terweich in the near future.

Miss Helen Travis, who is teaching
in the kindergarten at trie ivansas
State Normal school in Emporia, has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. W. Travis, the past week.

The Music Study club will meet
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Howard Searle, of 1729 MacVicar
avenue. A French program will be
given.

Mrs. W. S. Amos wilf entertain the
members of the Tuesday Study club.
Tuesday afternoon at her home, J23
Topeka avenue. A paper will be read
by Mrs. J. A. McAfee, on "Woman Un-
der the Law," and Miss Lovelia Hilty
will have a paper on "American
Opera."

The Rota club will meet Wednesday
evening at 6 o'clock for dinner at the
Felletier Tea Room. Mrs. Nola Wales
willgive a paper on "Advertising."

The Women's Auxiliary of .Mar-
shall's Band will meet Tuesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. H. A. Jungk, 1117 West Second
street.

An amusing editorial recently ap-
peared in a New York paper based on
a letter from a "mere man" who had

Mrs. M. Eller and her daughters.Jiarrij Endlicl
733 Kansas Are..

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and little Or-ph- a

Johnson, will leave Sunday for
Lindsay, Cal., to visit Mrs. Eller's oth-
er daughter, Mrs. Fred Eberhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert worley are tne
parents of a son, born Tuesday at
Stormont hospital.oilllllliiiilliillilliiiililiiiiiillllliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

Miss Florence Scott and Miss Helen
Scott have gone to Chicago for a visit
to their brothers. Walter H. Scott and
Capt. J. W. Scott.

To succeed in the
tire business, a
merchant must
make friends by
making- - sales.

Full realization of this
fact was the cause of
our choice of Oldfield
Tires as our stock in
trade.

On that choice we are
basing a host of real
friendships friend-
ships which fully jus-

tify our faith in Bar-
ney Oldfield and his
Company's product.

Miss Nell weatnernoit ieit last eve

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy
Don't worry about eczema or other

skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle for $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland, O.

ning for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson of Denver.

Your Hair Loss Can
Be Checked

The new eroe thst keep the eealp pliable
ad free from that dry itching enaa.tioa.

MARINELLO
Scalp Massage

u gi'Tea with the SeeJp JnTtfweter. Thlg
ercperatloa ahoald eJeo be used for benetreatment. Advice end booklet on can of
the akin Free.
M KLt.t.V MAKINH,L SII'll

833 Kansas Ave.. Phone 067
Over Jenkins Mimic Co.

Marshall Crawford has returned
home from a business and pleasure
trip to New York and Washington. In
the latter city he visited his uncle,
Senator Arthur Capper, and Mrs. Cap-
per and his sister, Miss Isabel

Dr. J. N. Adams, who for the past

Never lasted ar-thin- g

Abetter than

POST
TOASTIES

five days has been visiting with his
sister, Mrs. R. B. Steele. 1634 College
avenue, left yesterday for Chicago. He
was graduated from Washburn in
1888. After graduation he ,taught
mathematics at Washburn for a year.
He was a missionary to Korea for
twenty-fiv- e years having returned to
America recently on account of his
health. Dr. Adams plans to sail for
Korea next August.

Take a tip. Buy stock in Pepp s Dealers Wanted
Coal Savings Flan. Topeka Coal Co.,and. cLozft

thinly
I ever will!

Elks Building. Phone Adv. M.&S.TireCo.LITTLE GIRL DISOBEYS ORDERS.

As Result, Whooping Cough Placard
DISTRIBUTORJoins Measles Sign.

A Topeka family, quarantined with

Half-Pric- e Sale
Continues

Tuesday and Wednesday
Ascher Hats

Bruick Weiss Hats
Cupid Hats

De Marinis Hats
Empress Hats '

Firm Hats
Gage Hats ,

Hyland Hats
Individual Hats

Johnson Hats
Keith Hatsf

Louise Hats
Modish Hats

Nifty Hats
Our Hats

Picken's Hats
Quaint Hats

Rawak Hats
Smart Hats

Tailored Hats
Utility Hats

Vogel Hats
Wharton Hats

Xtra Hats
Youths' Hats

Zephyr Hat3

113 E. 6th St. Phone 241measles, now. has a whooping cough
sign on their house also.

A nurse was sent to the house to in
vestigate the measles. A small girl,
apparently healthy, sat quietly around

ASK FOR and GET

orlicli's the house while the nurse was present.
Suddenly she dashed into the kitchen
and burst into a paroxyism of cough

( km .klling. Then emerged sounds of a vig
orous chastisement, mingled with the

original
Malted Milk

? Infants and InvalidsAvoid Imitations and Substitute!
rebuke: Mshin Going Out o:"I told you not to cough while any
one was here."

The nurse departed thru the front
door, but nailed up a whooping cough worit heal that rashrftysign on the way. usmessAbout fifty cases of measles were
reported to the health department
last week, according to Dr. Earle G.
Brown, city health officer. He is un Kesinoable to estimate the actual number of
cases in the city, as there are believedJTjjfO IJEf

VojBt:panjs
to be hundreds not reported.

EAST SIDE NOTES
Notes and pergonals from East Sldi

by F fauces Jones. Telephone 3530.
mtmJ blotthes. Used with Kesinol Soap it

has the power to sink into the pores
and correct the trouble, bringing im-

provement and relief in most cases in
a surprisingly short time. Your drug-
gist sells the Rcsinol products.

Don't dream, and sptnd time wish-
ing your complexion were better,
do something. The soothing, healing
effect of RESINOL OINTMENT is
what you need to help in. dispelling
that miserable rash, or those ugly

The Toadies Aid society of the Seward
Ti I 1.1. fl

Pickens if
a re tine aietnomst cnurcn win nave an y

meeting Thusdny at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Cox. 4iV Reno avenue.

Mr. Charles Boncord and little daugh-
ter. Mary, are both ill at their home. 208
Ohio avenue. The house is quarantined
for measles and smallpox.

Mr. (and Mrs. Clarence Fairchild enter-
tained at their home Sunday with a famPhone 5044' 809- - Kansas Ave. Manhattan Nursery

WE ARE SELLING OUT THE ENTIRE
FURNITURE STOCK AT COST AND
LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

SEE THESE BARGAINS
ALL GOODS CASH

Duofold Couches, new $47.50 to $50.00
Vemis Martin Beds, new .$2l.50

(Price Includes complete bed, coil springs and tine mattress)
Stoves, gas ranges, heaters, kerosene and coal stoves,

new and second hand $5.00 to $25.00
Oak Dressers $$7.50 to $22.75

Library Tables, Book Cases, Dining Tables and Chairs,
Chiffoniers, Rocking Chairs, all priced down to present
wholesale prices.

To see these goods at such low prices will convince you
of the sacrifice we are making.

We Make Deliveries

NorthTopeka Furniture Go.
602-610-6- N. Kan. Ave. Phone 1763

NWe Clean Overalls

(No fade, no shrinkage)
As well as all other

ily supper. The quests included : Mr. I

and Mrs. Frank Laffertv, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Stonequist, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Fairchild, Mr. Ray Palmer. Willard

Oran Fairchild and Jack Stonequist. 'Mr. and Mrn. OIlie Romig and their two
children, of Maple Hill, will come this

Phone 986.1123 Kansas Ave.

WEARING APPARELSTRIKE!! SALE
BERRY PLANTS
YARD SHRUBS
BULBS

FOR
FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES

AND
Silk Shirt Cleaning Co.

i '.' ue isucmk vi Mrs. nomip s sister.
Mrs. C. C. Shaffer. Mr. and Mr. Komig
are changing their residence to Missouri.

Mrs. J. Byrd, who has been ill at her
home. Chandler street, for the past week,
is slowly recovering.

The members of the L- - A. H. club will
be entertained Friday afternoon. April 23.
with Mrs. Fred Whittenbraker, 82S Madison
street, as hostess.

Mrs. Magpie Wilson, who has been at
St. Francis hospital, ill for the past four
weeks, has been removed to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fairchild, of Phorey.
where she will remain some time before
returning to her home In Wyoming.

Thomas Allen. Branner street, who ham
been quite 111 at bis home for the past
two weeks, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaeffer. Branner
street, expect to motor to Burlington, Kan
soon to spend a few days.

Fred Belter,
112 E. 5th

Mgr.
Phone 3139W M FBI li. .p V1HUQUI

While the Iron is hot and put
that Idle money at work. Try our
Prosperity Prepaid Stock
Dividends Compounded at 6?
Or, 5yz Coupon Stock.

The Kansas Reserve
Building and Loan

824 Kansas Ave.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK"When we promise your

Work you'll get it."
Try Our 5H Coupon
Certificates for that little
surplus, phone 3665.

0, f


